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REPTILIA: SQUAMATA: SERPENTES: COLUBRIDAE TANTILLA YAQUIA
FIG. The solidcirclemarksthetype-locality;opencirclesindi-
cateotherlocalities.
200meterson the coastalplain. The vegetationin this areais
tropicalsemiaridanddry forest(HardyandMcDiarmid,1969).
Tantilla yaquia is unknownsouthof the Rio SantiagoValley
in centralNayarit,Mexico.
• FOSSILRECORD. None.
• PERTINENTLITERATURE. As is thecasewithmanyspecies
of black-headedsnakes,very little is knownaboutthe biology
of T. yaquia. The mostcompletepublishedwork on Tantilla
yaquiais thatofMcDiarmid(1968),whosummarizedthemorpho-
logicalvariationand distributionof the speciesand discussed
its systematicstatus. In addition, notes on the habits and
ecologyof thespeciesarepresented.All knownspecimensand
theirlocalitiesare listed.Additionalreferencesto the morpho-
logicalcharacteristicsand systematicrelationshipsof the spe-
ciescanbe foundin Smith(1942),Hartweg(1944),Zweifeland
Norris(1955),SmithandVanGelder(1955),McCoy(1964),Fowlie
(1965),Tanner (1966),and Hardy andMcDiarmid(1969).Brief
accountsof Tantilla yaquia alsoare includedin the booksby
Stebbins(1966),Cochranand Goin (1970),Leviton(1972),and
ShawandCampbell(1974).Malkin (1958)includedT. yaquia in
histreatmentof theethnozoologyof theCoraIndiansofnorthern
Nayaritwhoare awareof the local distribution,relativeabun-
dance,semifossorialhabitsandsuspectedvenomouscharacter-
isticsof this snake.Fowlie(1965)mentionedits secretivehabits
anddiscussedits distributionin Arizona.
• NOMENCLATURALHISTORY. There is somedisagreement
as to the systematicstatusof Tantilla yaquia. Hobart Smith
(1942)describedTantilla yaquia from a singlespecimenfrom
westernChihuahua.Two yearslater Hartweg(1944)described
T. bogertion thebasisof twospecimensfromNayarit.Zweifel
andNorris (1955)consideredbogertia subspeciesof yaquiaon
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TantillayaquiaH. M. Smith
Yaquiblack-headedsnake
Tantilla yaquia H. M Smith, 1942:41.Type-locality,"Gua-
saremos,IDo Mayo, Chihuahua,"Mexico.Holotype,Mus.




male, collectedby Charles M. Bogert, 18-19November
1939(examinedby author).




Tantilla planicepsyaquia:Tanner,1966:135.First useof com-
bination.
Tantilla planicepsbogerti:Tanner,1966:135.First useof com-
bination.
• CONTENT. Two subspecieshavebeenrecognized(Zweifel
and Norris, 1955;Tanner, 1966),but currentlythe speciesis
consideredmonotypic(McDiarmid,1968;HardyandMcDiarmid,
1969).





fromtwo to slightlymorethanfour scaleson the midlineand
is borderedposteriorlyby a narrow(oneto one and one-half
scales),lightnuchalcollar.The darkheadcapextendslaterally,
one-halfto threescales,belowtheangleof themouth.Most of
supralabials1,4,5and 6 and the lower one-thirdto one-half
of the anteriortemporalare white and contrastsharplywith
the dark headcap.The tail is 21.2to 27.4rercent of the totallengthin malesand 17.2to 28.5percent0 the totallengthin
females.Pertinent scalationcharacteristicsinclude: 134-157
ventralsin malesand 145-165ventralsin females;50-73sub-
caudalsin malesand 46-75 in females;total ventrals+sub-
caudalsare187to 230in malesand194to233in females.
• DESCRIPTIONS.SpecimensweredescribedbySmith(1942,
holotypeof T. yaquia),Hartweg(1944,holotypeand paratype
of T. bogerti),ZweifelandNorris (1955),SmithandVan Gelder
(1955),McCoy (1964),Fowlie(1965),Tanner(1966),andHardy
and McDiarmid(1969).Wright and Wright (1957:726)thought
theydescribedthecolorationof T. atriceps,but basedtheirac-
counton a specimenof T. yaquia from Bisbee,Arizona.Mc-




Tantilla yaquia can be found in Zweifel and Norris (1955),
Stebbins(1966),and McDiarmid (1968).Wright and Wright
(1957:fig.212)presentedphotographsof the dorsal, ventral,
andlateralviewsof the headandof an entirespecimenunder
their accountof T. atriceps.Clearly,theseare photographsof
a specimenof T. yaquia from Bisbee,Arizonaand mayhave
contributedto someof the laterconfusionin distinguishingbe-
tweenthesetwo species.Fowlie (1965)illustrateda specimen
fromSinaloawitha blackandwhitephotograph,andShawand
Campbell(1974)figureda deadspecimenin color.
• DISTRIBUTION.Tantilla yaquia is distributedfromsouth-
easternArizonasouthwardthrougheasternSonoraandextreme
westernChihuahua,southernSonora,andSinaloaintoNayarit.
In the northernportionsof its rangeT. yaquia generallyis
found above1000metersin evergreenand riparianwoodland
(Lowe, 1964)in the ChiricahuaandMule Mountainsof eastern
andsouthernCochiseCountyandin thePajaritoMountainsof






tions.The localitiesin southernSinaloaandNayaritare below
the basis of a singlespecimenfrom southernSonora.McCoy
(1964)reportedtwospecimensfromArizona,confirmedthecon-
specific treatmentof yaquia and bogerti,and mentionedthe
difficultyin assigningsubspecificnamesto theArizonapopula-
tion becauseof the apparentgeographicinconsistenciesof cer-
tain characteristicsthoughtto separateyaquia andbogerti.In
1966TannersuggestedthatT. yaquia,T. bogerti,andT. atriceps,
amongothers,weresubspeciesof T. planiceps.He recognized
the subspecificstatusof yaquia and bogerti.Stebbins(1966),
Cochran and Coin (1970),and apparentlySmith and Smith
(1976)followedTanner'sarrangement.In 1968McDiarmidana-
lyzedin detailthecharacteristicsusedby Tannerasa basisfor
thedesignationofyaquiaandatricepsassubspeciesofplaniceps.
He rejectedTanner'sconclusionsonthebasisof detailedanaly-
ses of specimensof atricepsand yaquia from areasof near
sympatryin southernArizona.In addition,McDiarmiddemon-
stratedthat the characteristicsuse to separateyaquia and
bogertishowedgradualclinal changefrom northto southand
arguedthat the datawereinsufficientto warrantthe recogni-
tion of subspecies.Accordinglyhe placedT. yaquiabogertiin
synonymywith T. yaquia. Hardy and McDiarmid(1969)also
consideredT. yaquia to be specificallydistinctfromT. plani-
cepsandmonotypic.This arrangementwasusedbyFowlie(1965),
and recentlyacceptedby Leviton(1972),Shawand Campbell
(1974),andDowling(1975).
Threecommonnameshavebeenusedforthespecies.Cochran
and Goin (1970)called it the Chihuahuablack-headedsnake.
This is inappropriatebecauseonlythe typehas beentakenin
Chihuahuaand that from a localityphysiographicallySonoran
and only a few kilometersfroll! the Sonoraborder.Stebbins
(1966)called the speciesthe Yaquia black-headedsnake in
obviousreferenceto the speciesname.However,as the snake
was namedfor the Yaqui Indians, it seemsmoreappropriate
to refer to the speciesas the Yaqui black-headedsnake.This
namewasusedby Fowlie(1965),Leviton(1972),andShawand
Campbell(1974),andis usedin thisaccount.
• ETYMOLOGY. The speciesnamerefers to the Yaqui In-
dians, whoseinfluencewas oftenfelt in the areaof the type
locality.
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Bensonand Tombstone,and Bisbee and Douglasin Cochise
County,Arizona.Additionalmaterialfrom easternSonoraand
northeasternSinaloaalsowill fill the gapin the rangeof this
speciesin Mexico. Nothingis knownaboutthe reproductive
biology,ecology,or foodhabitsof this species.The hemipenis
hasnotbeenillustrated.
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